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WARD HEADS WHO IS McLENDON? PRESIDENT NAMES PEACE
CONFERENCE DELEGATES

WITH ROBESON SOLDIERS. COTTON MARKET.COMMISSIONERS '
A Citizen of His Home Town Tp11! Letter From a Soldier in France.

Hr. John Ward of Rowland Succeeds!

D. C. BUIE PASSES.

Lat of Noted Buie Twins Died Sa-
turdayFuneral Yesterday Other
One of Twins Died Oct. 3, Last.
Mr. Daniel Calvin Buie, one of thenoted Buie twins, died Saturday at his

ine lollowine letter was writton f-r- - ml mariot in,iov o. .What Manner of Man is the Evan-- 1 President Wilson Heads Delegation
gelist Who Begins a Meeting Here! Lansing, White, House and Gen-Ne- xt

Sunday. eral Bliss.
jflr. A. J. Hoyd as Chairman of
County Board Mr. J. G. Hughes of
pjtrkton is New Member. Mr. Thos. C. Hnmor rvf Ranw.,:n.

ine Kobesonian and found its way to pound; strict middling 24 1-- 4 centthe paper through Mr. J. I. Carter of1

first S Lumberton' to whom il was BRIEF ITEMS LOCAL NEWS
nifhtmftWereiin fran,Ce' NV: 4 To- - --St. Alban's lodge No. 114 A F

V1"?6' t 15 S & A" M wiU meet tomorrow eveningawav from u. b. eroinir to at 7. in tu;.j j .

. U, clerk of the court of The representatives of the United
nome near Moss Neck. The other, MrDuncan Alexander Buie, died Octobercnnntv io 1 i .

Mr. John W. Ward of Rowland w as Lay icauer oi tne SOUth Stntec at the .r ,: j Aoi.,, nf the Ur-- Carolina MethnHisr w,c.c.ai-- c tumerence win oe
President Wilson.

o, last, ine time twins were well
Known in conlederate veteran circle write a 1 f, f " wiw uckut wuih..tv con missioners at an executive e congregation at Chestnut Street!

nf the hnnrH 1hi Methodist church vpsterHn Ti,., 1 r , .rr 1 jhuh cLuiy iiunie I Or T.np hnvsRobert Lansing, Secretary of State.
former ambassador to :"J;vT L J;. , 1,1 and eirls. I have Wn V,": rSt: Regular meetings Maccabees

iwvu ociyrii 111 1.1 m I .1V1. WQV ' 1 'ma I , -

Officerswpro at TAA " .2! , " .V 1 "J a Willie iini 11VP hQI'O U,lA r., j iiui suuj evening at i .ov.T F. McKay of Red Spring something about Evangelist 8! Henry White,

first elected chairman, he having heen ljen?n' wpo will begin a series of; E M Hoikp
wCxC vmson college when the war! JiT i ""c CA: will he electee! at this nu.Ptir.ir . nd all

IopSJ - urged to attend.nn the boarct longer tnan any o ner r "'6 oig rsanner ware-- ! Ger TaVer TT 4.-
-

McNair's comnanv tt never had a scratch so far, but have "Robeson county people use more.7 ...v. tAA CI b C i I C

request ot Mr. McT,enH fill nrnn m rJi i machine gun fire and snuff than the people of any other?le"w lx" rr"-"!- - ! him to tell VC TniKs iT"r eu;e war cocil at Versailles Scotch Grays. ho :
. rw.

soldiers and after rhp war-T- k "eavy artillery. Boys, when we sol- - county in the Mate, said a muff sales- -
with aturneH Vm oa wv, ters nave gone over the ton anrl man while in conversationunu uuui VV r! I r" murrian2Ll' ,Br- - Daniel Buie passed his

85th birthday and Mr. Duncan onlylacked a little more than one month
w- r vw JUU Ul as President of the United States andtelling on McLendon. Hp Vino tnat secretary Lansing, Mr. White reaenmg his.

when we have reached the object, and Robesonian reporter Friday,
we have all stopped to rest and eat Mr. R. D. Capps of R. 5, Lumber-- a

snack, and when some of the boys' ton, was in town Saturdav. Mr. Cappscorn beef have had a machine gun says the foxes are playing havoc withbullet shot through it and have rain- - his chickens, and that he is anxious
ed and wet our hard tacks and then we for somebody that enjoys fox huntingare m the mud and wet and cold, will to go to his place and have some fun.
wlsn thTt6 Stones

t-y-
f l"Do,1-t-. 1 --Mr- W. A. Rice of R. 4. Lumber- -

see Mm ton, returned Friday evening to Camp

The Buie twins were sons nf tV.nanu ioi. riouse and possibly also Gen.
Bliss will be delegates with ambas-
sadorial rank.

late Mr. and Mrs. ArehihalH Rm
of the Philadelphus section of Robe

Mr. Floyd served on the board for a!
number of years and had been chair-
man of the body for a long time. Mr.
piovH was not in the race for re-
election in the last election. Mr. J. G.
Hughes of Parkton was the only nw
member added to the board. Mr.
Rory McNair of Maxton was le-elect-

in the last election.
The board now is composed of

Messrs. J. W. Ward of Rowland, C. B.
Townsend of Lumberton, J. G. Hughes
of Parkton, J. F. McKay of Red
Springs and Rory McNair of Maxton.

lr. E. J. Britt was re-elect- ed coun-
ty' attorney, having held this position
for a number of years.

It was recalled that the President's

Mac ah his life and got him out of
many a scrape during the days when
Mac relied more on his lawyer than hedid on the Lord. Mr. Hamer, who wasa lawyer before clerk, said he had
represented Mac for gambling, for
fighting, for selling liquor and for
shooting a man. Mac was a sight in
those days. He gave his Christian
parents no end of trouble. But when

announcement that he would eo to
son, ineir mother was Miss FloraMclnnis before her marriage and she
lived to be nearly 98 years old. She
died about ten years ago.

France, "for the purpose of takingpart in the discussion and settlement I? 'if S,fhlr P1?11 Pending a two-month- 's furlough on
get sate to tne far. Mr Rice was given anoi the main features of the treatyof peace," said that it was not likplv

ine iuneral ot Mr. Daniel Buie was
conducted from the home yesterday SSt wpthheavjUhSt W

in' arl0Vely m
ld --aragricuTtural

k- -
fuHougf.that he could remain throughout the aiLcnwon at 2 o'clock by Ke. Dr.

R. C. Beaman. oastor of (Ihpstnnt years back when I liked to sit and Mrs- - Robert Turner of R. 4, Lum-he- ar

the old soldiers tell about what kerAn' retuJ""ed ths morning from
"c was converted ne got a genuinecase of religion and has lived n rrn- -

sessions oi tne peace conference and
that he would be "accompanied by del-
egates who will sit as the reDresenta- -

tcStreet Methodist church of Lumberton.
Interment was made at Philadelphus.

a time they had in the old war, but mu., wnere sue wchhsistent Christian life in the same town
where he did his devilment. And he tives of the United States throughout

now just wait until we younger ones
get back and then we can tell themAGED MAN KILLED. even neld a revival meetiner there tne conference. Funeral of Mr. Toon Britt Tomor

consult a specialist. She was accom-
panied to Baltimore by Dr. W. L.
Grantham. Dr. Grantham visited Nw
York while away and returned this
morning.

Misses Rachel and Helen Oliver

lhe premiers of Great Britain,which lasted 5 weeks and looked like
it couldn't be stopped, the most suc-
cessful meeting ever held in that sec

a lot they never saw. Then, O friend,I will tell you about the gas mask.
What a wearisom time is to put on
your mask and shoulder vou rifle

r ranee and Italy are expected to at-
tend the conference as representatives
of their governments but they may

row at 11 a. m.
The remains of Mr. Toon Britt, who

died November 22 at Denver, Colo-
rado, arrived here this morning. The
remains were taken in charge byMessrs. Stephens & Barnes, local un-
dertakers. The funeral will be con

not remain throughout the conference
tion. McLendon began it over the
protest of his friends, who told him it
would ruin him to hold a meetingthere.

I he general understanding is that
go over the top to meet the Germans passed through town Saturday en
and boys I never will forget just how route to their home at Marietta from
I felt the first morning when I heard Raleigh, where they have been teach-th- e

major tell the captain to line his inK in tne city schools. The Raleigh
men and stand too. Then vou will spp! schools have closed down untd af- -

present plans are to have the confer
Mr. Hamer spoke soberly and his

Mr. Oakley McNeill Killed by Train at
Pembroke Early Yesterday Body in
Night Clothes Found Beside Track.
Mr. Oakley McNeill, aged about 76

years, was killed by an Atlantic Coast
Line train at Pembroke about St o'clock
yesterday morning. The engineer re-
ported that he struck a man and when
search was made Mr. McNeill was
found near the track with his neck
broken. Deceased lived at Pembroke
and when killed he had on his night
clothes. It is supposed that he left

ducted at the crave tomorrow at 11words carried conviction. He told of a. m. and interment will be made in i eac Corporal will get each one of his ter Christmas on account ot healtdMac's godless days and then of the

ence first agree to the broad princi-
ples of the treaty and leave the work-
ing out of details to further sittings.

This would enable the President and
the entire premiers to return to the

men a hand grenade and an extra conditions there.the family burying ground, near Hoggreat contrast in his life during the
swamp church. Deceased was a mem
ber of Hog Swamp Baptist church.past ii years, and said that the peopleof his home town have the utmost con

banddelow of ammunition for his rifle The Atlantic Coast Realty Co. will
and all at the same time they will keep conduct an auction sale of small farms
down as much as they can. Then you and town lots in and near Lumbertoncapitals of their respective countries

so as to give their personal attentionfidence in him. He thinks TiUmberton
Misg Ellen Mercer of Howellsville. wil1 see the .S- - - s- - signal light go '.Wednesday of this week. Mr. W. A.is fortunate in having Mr. McLendon to affairs of state

hold a meeting here and is confident it
will be a glorious success if the Chris

MisS Ellen Mercer, aged about 56 " en !s tne senous time starts Powell, a representative of this well- -

years, died Saturday night at her wft us unt we ave reached the! known company, has been here for
home in Howellsville township De-- object, then we'll be so hungry till we ' several days making preparation for
ceased was sick onlv about an hour ca.n hardly talk to each other. O.the sales. See the ad in today's Robe- -

STARVING IN VIENNA.

Population Reported in Desperate Con

his room and went out on the railroad
track. Some think Mr. McNeill went
on the railroad track with suicidal
intent.

The funeral was conducted at the
grave at 3:30 yesterday afternoon by
Rev. Dr. R. C. Beaman, pastor of
Chestnut Street Methodist church of
Lumberton, and interment was made
at Moss Neck.

She was a daughter of Mr. Miles wtiat ,Yely ,war hls ? to,us Amen' soman.
Mercer. Kan soldiers! I heard a letter read; Mr. A. p. Mitchell, formerly of

tian people of the town will hold up
his hands.

The meeting will be held under the
auspices of Chestnut Street Methodist
church and no further services, ex-
cept prayermeeting this week and

dition From Lack of Food Soup
Made of Rotten Cabbages and Flour

Sunday school regularly, will be held
in this church until the meeting closes.

ROBESON SOLDIER WOUNDED

Private Evander Hickman, Previously
Reported Missing, is Now Report- -

Contains Sawdust.
The population of Vienna is report-

ed in a desperate condition from lack
of food, according to a message toWILSON SAILS TOMORROW. RED CROSS OFFICERS.

It J 1".Mnaon1a"a sne saiQ Maxton, has accepted the position asthat British soldiers and French were agent for the Seaboard and Raleigh
fighting for their country and the & Charleston Railroad companiesAustralian was fighting for the souve- - here. He began work Friday. Mr.
nirs and the Americans was fighting Mitchell will move his family here as
just for the fun they could get out it. ,oon as he ca nsecure a house. Lum--
And I sure think she is right, because berton welcomes Mr. Mitchell and his
there is nothing else over here that familywe care for. ,

I will close my story. Please ex- - --Mr- pW?n Bn of ,AsJmville arrivedcuse mistakes. highland
I belong to headquarters Co. 117 in- - pend some time here visiting rete- -

fantry, American E. P., U. S. A., N. Y. lves and,. fr!e"ds- - Mr' Br,t-t-
' A

h

led.Wounded in Action.

A Washington dispatch of Nov. 30

the London Daily Express from its
correspondent in-- Vienna, who ' claims
to have had an official reception there
and to have been given special oppor-
tunities for investigating behind the
scenes.

President Addressed Joint Session of
Congress This Afternoon and Will

Leave For Europe Tomorrow.

Officers Elected for-- County Red Cross
Chapter Dr. R. F- - Graham Elect-

ed Chairman of Civilian Relief.
states that Gen. Pershing has cabled
the following corrections to casualty
lists :

Wounded, degree undetermined (preThe following officers were electedCongressional leaders were rotified
Saturday that President Wilson de-

sired to deliver his annuai address to
viously reported missing): Private: gust 29 last, to Miss Dollie Elizabethnance. Geddie of Asheville. Mrs. Britt isby the Robeson county Red Cross

The correspondent's message, which
is dated November 25, tells of the
soup kitchens established in the city.
Each of the 10 kitchens, he says, is
feeding daily 6,000 men, women and

chanter tor the ensuing year at a
the Congress today, the opening of the meeting held in the court house here

Evander Hickman, R. 1, Lumberton,
N. C.

Wounded severely (previously re-

ported missing): Private Roland
winter session, ana arrangements were i jriday:

Chairman, James 1). Proctor, Lum children, who have to stand in line for
hours awaitng admission.

Each receives less than a pint of
j Prichard, Inman, S. C.

Mr. R. H. Davis of R. 1, Lumberton, IV uJber husband ofreceived last week a letter from his!01."
son, Corporal Walter G. Davis, whothls week- -

belongs to Co. H, 321st infantry, now1 Mr. J. F. Johnson, formerly of
in France. Th- - letter was written af- - Asheville, has accepted a position as
ter the armistice was signed and Cor- - cashier of the Bank of McDonalds. He

poral Davis said that he was getting
'

began work there today. Mr. John-r- m

n fc Wp hAAoA that ho woo ,ican. son is a brother of Messrs. T. L. and

rp- -Wounded slightly (previously
berton; vice-chairma- n, Mrs. E. I
Pool, Lumberton; secretary, Miss Min-
nie Lennon, Lumberton, soup made ot rotten cabbages andported missing) . Corporal S. E. Sykes

mane ior nis aaaress at i p. m. to-

day. Special interest attaches to this
address on the eve of the President's
departure for the peace conference.
The address will constitute the Presi-
dent's goodbye to Congress and
through it to the people, for he is

quantity ot saw- -flour containing a
httle horsefleshThe following were elected as

of the various branches of the dust. Un fcunday a Spring Hope, N. C; Private M. B.
Gardner, Angier, N. C.

Wounded slightly (previously re-

ported killed) : Private Samuel Win-stea- d,

Spring Hope, N. C.

ing in a hay loft belonging to a FrenchRed Cross chapter: Mrs. S. F. Thomp farmer.expected to fail Tuesday ; son, St. Pauls, extension and member
The American transport George chin? J. A. Shame. Lumberton. mib

E. M. Johnson, well-know- n Lumber-to- n

attorneys. Mrs. Johnson will join
her husband at McDonalds in a short
time. Mr. Johnson spent yesterday
here visiting his brothers.

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Davis return- -
Washington, selected by President : Hefty R. C. Lawrence, Lumberton, fi Mr. J. Carl Nye of the U. S. army

stationed at Camp Hancock, Augus-
ta, Ga., left yesterday for his tamp

Breweries Closed Down Saturday
Midnight.

is added.
"All these human, wrecks, with

bones protruding," continues the cor-

respondent, "exist on this soup. Hun-
dreds die daily and are buried in pa-

per coffins because the wood is needed
for fuel."

He says incidentally that the clerks
in the Spanish embassy are dying of
starvation.

"Vienna." the correspondent contin

Wilson to convey to Europe himself
and other members of the American
delegation to the paace conference,

nance; Mrs. Jonn Anderson, at. rauis,
woman's work; J. P. Stansel, Maxton,
canteen service; Miss Kate McKenzie, visiting! ed Saturday afternoon from a bridalafter spending a few days

his parents, Mr. and Mrs. E U. Nye trip to Jacksonville and bt. Augus- -will be convoyed by the battleship Rowland, junior membership; Mrs Brewing of beer and other malt bev-

erages stopped at midnight Saturday
night throughout the United States.Pennsylvania and a fleet of S fast de- -

j Elizabeth Frye, Red Springs, Red
stroyers. Cross instruction; S. Mclntyre, Lum Ten thousand men were thrown out of

work and plants estimated in value

a: Urrum. Mr. iNye wont to .mp j tine, Fla., and Savannah, ba. lhey
July 24th along with 85 young men were away a week, having been mar-fro-m

Robeson district No. 1. Most of Tied Saturday afternoji, November
the boys have been transferred to 23, an account of which was publish-oth- er

camps, a number of them going led in last Monday's Robesonian. Mr.
to Camp Cody, New Mexico. Three and Mrs. Davis will live for the pres-o- f

the number died of inf luenza-pneu- -i ent at the home of Mr. and Mrs. O. C.

81st PROBABLY IN GERMANY. ues, "is, in a sullen mood. The whole
of German Austria is afraid of bol-shevis- m.

I understand there is barely
sufficient food for three weeks and

at $10,000,000 and representing in-

vestments of $100,000,000 were made
idle in St. Louis, Mo. A Milwaukee,

berton, civilian relief; E. B. Ward,
Rowland, secretary Junior Red Cross- -

Dr. R. D. Graham of Rowland was
elected chairman of the Christmas Roll
Call, Mr. J. M. McCallum having found
it impossible to serve.

The attendance at the meeting was
small.

Wis., dispatch states that brewers ofonlv enouarh coal for a fortnight. Un
Location of Division to Which Large

Per Cent of of Robeson's Se-

lectmen Belong.

; monia. lhese were, Messrs. beorge Norment. corner sixth and walnut
Lawson of Orrum, Martin L. Stewart streets. Mrs. Davis is a niece of Mr.less help arrives quickly, hell will that city will dispense with only about

hrpak loose. Alreadv the people are 1 1,000 men. of Rowland and a Mr. Lee of the and Mrs- - Norment.
Fairmont section.PORTS OF DEBARKATION.

McLEOD STRIKES OIL. Death of Mrs. Ethel Bell.
Correspondence of The Robesonian.In a letter accompanying a remit-

tance to cover his subscription to The
Daisy, Ga., R. 2, Nov. 27. We are

10 Months is Minimum Time in Which
Troops Could Be Brought Back

Home.
Robesonian, Mr. Leo T. Bullock, form

A disnatch sent out from Washingt-
on states that the 81st division,
American troops in France, was lo-

cated at Sommedieue four days after
the armistice was signed. Somme-
dieue is a few miles south of Verdun
and near the German border in the
vicinity of Metz. Judging from the
location of this division, to which 75

erly of the Fairmont section, now in glad to see the people in our section

buying rifles and machine guns."
The officials, the correspondent re-

ports .complain that Hungary has food
and the Ccechs have coal, but that
neither will part with its supplies. The
officials want the allies to put pressrre
on these governments. He adds that
the leader of the red guard, a young
Jew, named Wisch, says he wishes to
avoid bolshevism if possible. The
Austrian guards originally numbered
7,000, but thousands of them turned to
holahevik beliefs and have been dis

Ex-Senat- or and Ex-Sher- iff of Robe-

son Has Located an Oil Vein on
Lands Purchased by Him

Out West.
getting out after so much influenza.France, say he expects to be back in

Robeson in three months or soon after
Boston, New York, Newport News, tnL. lQOT. WQC writt-o- WnuomKor

and Charleston, S. C. are the ports the
War Department now plans to use

Edmund W. Britt Died of Disease.

We are sorry to report tne aeatn
of Mrs. Ethel Bell Nov. 14. Deceased
was a daughter of J. H. Locklear, aged
about 18 years. She is survived by her
husband, 2 brothers, 2 sisters. Inter-
ment was made at Mt. Zion church,
near Adabell, Ga., Friday, Nov. 15.

L. N. LOCKLEAR.

selectmen oe- - will be inter-SXlJ- i15 .Robeson'! Robesonians generallyft time, it is more W terejted to learn ex-Sta- te Senator for the return of the army from over- -
Even with this wide distribu- -seas.mai a pari oi u uivaiui. r R MrT.eod has located oil on

missed until now, he says, only 800at least belongs to Fershing s army lands which he bought several months
of occupation, now in Germany

Mr. C. M. Britt of R. 4, Lumber-to- n,

was advised by the War Depart-
ment Friday that his son, Private Ed-
mund W. Britt, died in France Octo-
ber 15 of pneumonia. Private Britt
went to France last September.

remam.
tion of the strain on port facilities
and transportation, however, and with
German ships now idle in German
harbors employed on the task, careful
estimates show that the last of the

Letters received from members of
this division state that it played an
active part in the last battles of the
war.

Albritton Chair of the Bible"
For Wake Forest.
The "John T. Albritton chair of thearmv could not possibly reach the

United States in less than eight
months. Conservative calculations up

5,200 Troops From Overseas Land-
ed.
The U. S. transport President Grant

Friday landed 5,200 troops at Lam-

bert's Point, Norfolk, Va., for entrap-
ment to camps of demobilization. The
men were brought over from Mul-hpr- rv

Island in the Chesapeake Bay,

ago in Kansas. One well has been
bored and will produce 25 barrels of
crude oil per day. The oil is worth
$2.25 the barrel. Other wells are be-

ing bored. Mr. McLeod had bought
and leased quite a bit of land sup-

posed to contain oil both in Kansas
and Oklahoma. He arrived here
Thursday from Kansas and brought
along a photo of his well.

Mr. McLeod's many friends will be
pleased at his "find," which is calcu-lofo- H

te hrincr a fortune to a popular

Recorder's Court Gases.
The following cases have been dis on which preparations by the depart-

ment probably will be based fix 10

Mr. Roger Pittman returned yester-- 1 Bible" is the latest acquisition to the
day from Washington, D. C. Mr.:,, 0f Wake Forest college. This
Pittman's furlough has been extended has been made possible by the muni-t- o

January 2, 1919. As has been stat- - ficent gift of $25,000 to the million-e- d

in The Robesonian, Mr. Pittman dollar campaign for the Baptistmonths as the minimum
These estimates have been made

whollv on the basis of the physical was given a luriougn nomi irom schools of the State by Messrs. j. i.
France three months ago. ue was toirienro-- e J. O.. and W. S. Albritton ana

O fdifficulties to be overcome and do not
take into consideration the question

posed of by Recorded E. M. .Britt:
.

Ora Holmes, larceny; four months
in the county jail. The defendant gave
notice of appeal and made bond in
tie sun oi $100.

Hub Hammond, Indian, carrying
concealed weapons; 6 months on the
county roads; assault upon Jarvey
Hardin; 4 months on the roads. Ham-
mond y;ivp nnfiro nf anneal and erave

have returned to France November 2,
but his furlough was extended at that
time to December 2.

Mrs. W. S. Byrd and Mrs. D. P. Britt,
of Calypso. The gift is made in mem-

ory and in honor of their father,, Rev.
John T. Albritton, who for many years

anrl ViiorVilv Vinrrrfl

where they had been mobilized for
sending overseas. It is the second trip
of the big transport to this port during
the present month. On the first trip
6,400 were brough over. An Ameri-
can Red Cross unit furnished hot cof-

fee and sandwiches as the men en-

trained.
. -

of the retention in Europe for some
time of an American force which may
be agreed upon at the peace confer-
ence. If the return movement already
in nroeress is continued at full speed,

ex-Sena- and ex-sher- iff of Robeson.

COTTON GINNED IN ROBESON

45,213 Bales Ginned to Nov. 14 as Com
Mr. J. C. Snoddy of Red Springs is Tv, r.ncnel in Eastern

a Lumberton visitor today Mr. Snod- - Ration.
dy received recently a letter from his I

,

pared With 37,761 Bales Ginned to
son, bgt. J. C. bnoddy, Jr., m wmcn

Qov Bickett nas accepted an invi--Democratic Majority Over 45,000.
The State board of elections, can-

vassing the returns from the recent
election, finds that the Republican

"TJTfS Road, irritation to attend a Fayetteville Cham

the last division in all probability
could not reach the United States be-

fore October, 1919.

Hungary Will Intern Mackensen's
Army of 170,000.

oital No. 29. St.

hond in the sum of $300.
J- - W. Inman, drunk; judgment sus-

pended upon payment of the cost.
Abner and Robt. Avery, colored,

and Ann Campbell, affray; judgment
suspended upon payment of the cost.

Superior Court.
Superior court for the trial of civil

Same Date Last Year.

Correspondence of The Robesonian.
Barnesville, Nov. 30. There were

45 213 bales of cotton, counting round
half bales, erinned in Robeson coun

ber of Commerce banquet at hotel
LaFayette in Fayetteville tomorrow
mmnmn trt ho trivpn in celebrationvote fell off in this State 26,000 com-

pared with the last previous election
and that the Democratic vote fell off !of the retention of Camp BragjC at

ham, England. Sgt. Snoddy was
wounded in both legs and one arm
September 30, when his division, the
30th, broke through the Hindenburg
line. As a result of his wounds he has
lost the toes off one foot.

The Hungarian government has de-

cided to intern the whole of Field
Marshal von Mackensen's army of Fayetteville.

Mrs. J. T. Hamilton and two chil-

dren of R 1. Marietta, spent the week- -

ty from, the crop of 1918 prior to
Nov 14, as compared with 37,7bl
bales ginned to NlKNES,

Special Agent.

170.000 men. in accordance with the
demand of the French government,

about 24,000. However, the Democrat-
ic majority is well over 45,000. Sena-

tor Simmons led the Democratic ticket
by 200 votes.

Free Phvsical Examination.

! end here visiting at the home of Mrs.it is reported from Budapest by way

cases convened this morning at 10:30
Judge C. C. Lyon of Elizabethtown
Js presiding. The out-of-to- attor-
neys here today are: Messrs. G. B.

"tterson, Maxton; A. P. Spell, Red
Springs; Jno. S. Butler, St. Pauls.
This is a week's term of court.

TTr a C. Conference Favors
Sgt. David Brill, Thos. Goldman and

Jack Nickol, of Camp Green, Char-

lotte, spent Thanksgiving day at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. A. Weinstein.

Hamilton's son-in-la- w and aaugmer,
Mr. and Mrs. F- - Grover Britt, Seneca
street.Dr. W. A. McPhaul, county health

nffiar will he in his office here Mon

of Berlin. Von Mackensen nas ae-clare-

he would yield to the decision.

Will Demand Surrender of Form
er Kaiser.South Alabama Conference Favors day of each week for the purpose of

giving free physical examination to

Laity Rights for Women.
The upper South Carolina confer-

ence of the Methodist Episcopal
Church, South, in annual session at
Chester last week, voted 93 to 28 for
the extension of laity rights to the
women of the church. Greenwood
was selected for next year's meeting.

DR. WILLIAM W. PARKER,
Optometrist

Expert Knowledge of Eye Diseases
and Fitting Glasses.

First Snow of the Season.
The first snow of the season at

Charlotte fell last night, also at Green-

ville, S. C.

The Entente Allies have decided to
demand that Holland surrender the
former German Emperor to justice
according to the London Daily Mail.

any person living in tne county be-

tween the ages of 20 and 65 years. Dr.
McPhaul will visit the schools of the
county other days in the week.

Laity Rights for Women.
The South Alabama conference,

Methodist Episcopal Church, South,
v'ted last week, 136 to 20, in favor of
giving women full lay rights.


